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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Mever Without Peruna in the House

for Gatarrhal Diseases.

ges   

MR. ARD MES, J. 0. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.

NDER date of January 10, 1897, Dr.
Hartman received the following letter:

“My wife had been suffering’ from a com-
plication of diseases for the past 25 years.
“Her case had baffled the skill of some

of the most noted physicians. One of her
worst troubles was chronic constipation of
several years’ standing.

‘‘She also was passing through that most
critical period in the life of a woman—
change of life. In June, 1895, I wrote to
you about her case. You advised a course
of Peruna and Manalin, which we at once
commenced, and have to say it completely
cured her. She firmly believes that she
would have been deadonly for these won-
derful remedies. :
“About the same time I wrote you about

my owncase of catarrh, which had been of
25 years’ standing. At "times 1 was almost
past going. I commenced to use Peruna
according to your instructions and contin-
ued its use for about a year, and it has
completely cured me.

“Your remedies do all that you

claim for them, and even more. Ca-

tarrh cannot exist where Peruna is

taken according to directions. Suc-

cess to you and your remedies.’’

John O. Atkinson.

In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr.

Less than seven per cent of the pow-
er used in manufacturing plants in the
United States is electric.

t

I'asmsurePiso’sCure forConsumption saved
my life three years ago. —MRrs. THoMAs RoB-
Eins, Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 1000.

Men who mind theif own business are
too busy totoquarrel with their neighbors,

PUTNAMFADELESS DyES ost but 10
cents per package.

Some men make positive failures even of
their mistakes.

10,000 Plants For 16c.

This is a remarkable ofier the John A.
Baizer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.o makes.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow
1,000 fine solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 Blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
i7000 splendid Onions,
1;7600 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriousiy brilliant. Flowers.
This great offer is made in order to in-

duce vou to try their warranted seeds—

for when vou once plant them you will
grow no others. and

ALL FOR BUT l6C. POSTAGE.
providing you will return this notice, and
1¢ vou will send them 20c. in postage, they
will add to the above a pacleageofthe fa-
mous Berliner Caulifiower.[AC

When love and Nonefirst met they
formed a partnership which has never
been dissolved.
  

Arthur Hill, of Saginaw, Mich., has

donated eighty acres of land to the
University of Michigan to serve as an

experiment farm fer the forestry de-
partment of the university.

|

The late Italian premier, Zanar-,
delli, was a great lawyer and author
of the p=nal code of Italy, which is |
regarded as well nigh a perfect work

of its kind.

 

EIGHT YEARS OF TORTURE.

No suffering more keen than kidney

suffering. Sick kidneys make bad

blood; cause weak, stiff and aching

backs; cause blind, sick and dizzy

headaches, lack of appetite and loss of

sleep; keep you all tired out and spoil

digestion.
To have perfect health you must cure

the kidneys. Read how one man was

cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills after

eight years of torture.
Henry Soule, of Pult-

ney St, Hummonds-

port, N. ¥., says: “For

eight years I suffered

constant agony from

kidney complaint. I

endured the worst tor-

3 ture from gravel and

the kidney secretions

were excessive and con-

tained sediment like

brick dust. I had to

get out of bed from ten

to twenty times a night

and the loss of sleep

wore me out. Indiges-

tion came on, and the distress after

eating was terrible. Doar’s Kidney

Pills effected a complete and lasting

cure, and after the symptoms of kid-

ney trouble were gone my stomach be-

gan to work as it should. This lasting

cure, especially in a person of my age,

proves the great value of Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills more convincingly than could

any words of mine.

Doan’s Kidney Pills sold by all drug-

gists; price, 50 cents per box, or mailed

on receipt of price by Foster-Milburn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Write forfree trial.

 

 

Atkinson says, after five years’ experience
with Peruna:
“I will ever continue to speak a

good wordfor Peruna. In my rounds

as a traveling man I am a walking

advertisement for Peruna and have

indweced many people during the past

year to use Peruna with the most sat-

tsfactory results. I am still cured

of catarrh.’”’ John O. Atkinson,

Box 272, Independence, Mo.

When old age comes on catarrhal dis-
eases come also. Systemic catarrh is al-
most universal in old people.
This explains why Peruna has become 80

indispensable to old people. Peruna is
their safeguard. Perura 1s the only rem-
sy yet devised that meets these cases ex-
actly.

Such cases cannot be treated locally;
nothing but an effective systemic remedy
could cure them. This ds exactly what Pe-
runa is.

If you do not receive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

[dress Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O

Japan’s Coal Supply.

The coal for Japan's navy comes
from Hakodate and Otaru, on the Is-
land of Jezo, which lies directly north
of Nippon, upon which Tokio is situ-
ated. They are two of the largest
coal-shipping ports in the world. The
island is about five hundred miles, or
two days’ steaming, for a man-of-war,

from Vladivostok.

The reichstag has enacted a law
granting its members free railroad
passes. Congress considers legisla-
tion upon this subject wholly unneces-
sary.

FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervous-
ness after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s Great
Nerve Restorer.$2trial bottleand treatisefree
Dr. R. H. KLixE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa

Worryis as useless as it is to tell people
not to worry.

Billion Dollar Grass and Alfalfa.

When we ‘introduced Billion Dollar
Grass three years ago, little did we dream
it would be the most talked of grass in
America, the biggest, quick, hay producer
on earth. but this has come.to pass.
Agr. Editors wrote about it, Agr. Col:

lege Professors lectured about it, Agr. In-
stitute Orators talked about it, while in
the farm home by the quiet fireside. in the
corner grocery, in the village postoffice, at
the creamery, at the depot, in fact wher-
ever farmers gathered, Salzer’s Billion Dol-
l: Grass, that wonderful grass, good for
5 to 14 tons per acre. and lots of pasture
besides. is always a theme worthy of the
farmer’s voice.
A. Walford, Westlore Farms. Pa., writes:

“I have 60 acres in Salzer’s Alfal faClover.
; It is immense. I cut three erops this sea-
son and have lots of pasture besides.”
JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10g. IN

STAMPS

te the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse,
Wis., and receive their big axlalor= lots
of farm seed samnles free. [A.

The British Board of Agriculture esti-
mates that there are 1,871,619 dogs in the
country.  
Mre. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup forchildren

teething, soften the gums, reducesinflamma-
tion allays pain,cureswind colic. 25¢. abottle

It is harder to reconcile ourselves to
other people's successes than to our own
defeats.

“Aren't you afraid that a great many

people will criticise you for becoming

rich?” “Yes” answered Senator Sorg-

hum. “But the chances are that if

I had stayed poor they wouldn't have

noticed me, even that much.”—Wash-

ington Star.
te

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarsh Cure.

F. J. Cuexey & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, haveknown F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
WEST & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,
WaALDING, KINNAN & MarviN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cureis taken internally, act-

Ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, T5c. per bottle. Sold byall Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
 

“Why does Mrs. Clubwoman look so

sad?’ “The world's injustice to wom-

an has just struck her forcibly again.”

“How was that?’ “She happened to

think that Martha Washington isn't

called the Mother of her Country.’—

Cincinnati Times Star.

A grocer at Glasgow with a beer li-

cense had his shop broken into the

other night by burglars. He is now

wondering whether he will be charged

with allowing drink to be taken from

his premises after

FINANGE AND TRADE REVIEW
STEEL TRADE IMPROVING.

Manufacturers of Agricultural Imple-
ments Busy—Miners Action Had

Good Effect

Improvement in trade and industry
continues, favorable reports largely
outnumbering adverse influences. The
most important event of the week was
tne vote by bituminous coal miners to

accept the proposed reduction in wages
This will probably prevent a serious
struggle that would paralyze manu-
facturing just when it is beginning to
revive. =

Traffic delays are still causing com-
plaint and the movement of exhibits to
the St. Louis exposition provides a
temporary feature of importance.
Railway earnings thus far available
for March show a decrease of only 8
per cent, as compared with last year’s
figures. Another week has brought no
check to the progress in the iron and
steel supply, nor is there any inclina-
tion to advance prices by bounds, as
in the boom four years ago. This con-
servatism will bring beneficial results
if continued. All divisions of the pig
iron market are more active, and the
level of prices tends gradually upward.
The leading interest is closing its
option by taking the iron and will
probably accept the May delivery when
the option expires next month. Sev-
eral large undertakings are progress-
ing satisfactorily, providing a good
market for steel and much contemplat.
ed work is becoming more tangible as
the season advances. While no mate-
rial increase is reported in sales of
steel for railroad or structural pur-
poses, the tone of the market is better
and there is more confidence in the
future. Pipe is one of the strongest
features of the industry. The fuel sit-
uation is attracting attenion, coke

shippers being unable to secure cars.
Failures this week numbered 229 in
the United States, compared with 220
last year, and 21 in Canada against 22

a year ago.
Bradstreet’s says: The backward-

ness of spring trade, generally attribut-
ed to almost interruptedly bad weath-
er, tinges most reports from distribu-
tive centers, but several developments

of the week have been notably favor-
able, chief among these being the con-
tinued improvement in the iron and
steel trade and the decision of the bi-
tuminous miners not to strike against
proposed reduction of wages. The im-
provement noted in iron and steel has
progressed favorably. The large
buying by leading interests some
weeks ago has induced freerer pur-
chasing by smaller interests. Agricul-
tural implement manufacturers are
doing the best business in years. The
railroads are reported still backward
in taking supplies, but late reports
point to some leading systems coming
into the market for steel rails. West-

ern car works are reported actively
employed and shop supplies and tools
are reported to be in more active re-

quest,
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Grain, Flour and Feed.
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52 53
5) 51
49 SU
18 49
46 47

475 4 80
Straight winters . 450 455

Hay—~No. 1timothy............. 1525 1576
Clcyer No. 1.................... i3 00 13 5

Feed—No ! white mid. ton....... 22 0) 22 50

Brown middlings............20% 215
Bran, Bulk... ..........-. 2150 21 50

Strav—Wheat |... ......... .... 00 9 59
ated Cntene Saas 9 00 9 50

Dairy Products.
Brtier=3isin creamery 28 29

Ohio creamery....... ea 0 27
Fency country roll.............. I 17

Cheese—Ohio, new.........ad 31 2
Now York, new................ 2B

Poultry,®Etc.
Bens—per 1b........... 15 16
¢ hicKens—dressed . 7 18
Turkeys, live.. save 14 17
Eggs—Pa. and Ohio, fresh.......... 21 x2

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potatoes—Fancy white pectpus.oF 105 110
Cabbage—per bbl. dae. X 2 oy
Onions—per barr ol . : 27
Apples—per Bartel.iles 30) 40)

BALTIMORE.

Flour— Winter Patent ...... esters$520 550
Wheat—No. 2 red...... .- 1208 105
( oEemized, cor 53 54
Ege.oii i. wo 19 20
BECihamery “xedivss signi. RE <3

PHILADELPHIA .

Flour—Winter Pagent, ..$515 538
Wkreat—No. 2red . , ul 104
Coru—2No, 2mixed. 49 °0
Qats—No.2 while. ........ o2 53
Butter—Creamery, extra. 25 «0
Eggs—Pennsylvania tirsts.. A 24

NEW YORK.

Flour—Tratents.. 5 40
Wheat—No. 2red.. 108
LCorn—N\o. 2......... 64
Outs—No, 2 White. 57
Butter—Creamery - 25
Eggs—Stateand Pennsyivania...nn 20 2 

LIVE STocK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.

Cattle.

   

  

  

Prine heavy, 1450 to 1600 Ibs......$ 510 525
Prime, 1500 to 1400 lbs. : 490 510
Medium, 12C0 to 1300 10s. 7 485
Fathelfers............... 300 49)
Butcher, 900t0o10001bs.............. 360 4 40
Common to fair......... ) 270
Oxen, common to fat 400
Common togood fat bulls and cows 250 3 50
Milcheows,each..................., 5) 8500

Hogs.

Prime heavy hogs................... | 5 80
Prime medium weights 584
Best heavy yorkers. and medium... 373 580
Good pigs and lightyorkers........ 57 580
Pigs, common togood..... 1 DIO 5 1
Boughs..............-, « 403 5 20
BIBER... cevseendssoe sss taiansinns 37 42>

Sheep.
Extra,medium wethers ............ $ 490 510
Good ito choice ........... ee 1460 48
Medium............ 40) 4 50
Common to fair. 25) 300
Spring Lambs, ..................... 590 GLY

Calves.

Yeasle®tra, / 0...0... 550 70?
V eal, good to choice 3 5( a5!)
¥eal, common heavy.............. 300 400

 
If a Japaneses husband divorces his wife he makes no provision for her,

and she has no dowry from her family,
   

i
i but divorced women in Japan nearly
{ always marry again. She brings hin
{ nothing but a gentle and obedient

   slave, and t:
her but the s  

away with
e commodity
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Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful
advice to young girls. Her letter is but one
of thousands which prove that nothing is
so! helpful to young girls who are just
arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“Dear Mrs. Prnkmaym:—I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkam’s
Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only medicine I ever
tried which cured me. I suffered much from my first menstrual period,
I felt so weak and dizzy at times I could not me my studies with
the usual interest. My thoughts became sluggish, I had headaches,
backaches and sinking spells, also pains in the back and lower limbs.
In fac I was siak all over.

inally, after many other remedies had been tried, we were ad-
via to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I am
Plonsed to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change
or the better took place, and in a short time I was in perfect health. I
felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I am indeed
glad to tell my experience with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, for it made a Bets girl of me. Yours very truly,
Miss M. CarTLEDGE, 633 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.”

At such a time, the grandest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for
the necessary changes, and is the surest andmost reliable cure
for woman’s ills of every nature. Mrs. ham invites all
oungyomen who are iil to write her for free advice. Address,
rs.naLynn, Mass.

Irs. Estes, of New York City, says:
‘“ DEAR Mes. PINEEAM : — I write to yon because I believe all young girls

ought to know how much good your medicine will do them. I did dress-
making for years before I was married, and if it had not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I do not believe I could have stood
the strain. There is no other work that is such a strain on the system. Oh,
how my back used to ache from the bending over! I would feel as though
I would have to scream out from the pain, and the sitting still made me so
terribly tired and weak, and my head throbbed like an engine. I never could
eat after work, I was so worn out. Then I was irregular, and had such
frightful cramps every month they would simply double meup with pain. and
I would have to give up working and lie down. But Lydia E. Pink=-
ham’s Vegetable Compound changed me into a strong, well woman.
Yours veryFruly, Mgrs. MARTHA EsTES, 513 West 125th St., N. Y. City.”

No other female medicine in the world has received such wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicinehas such
a record of female troubles cured. Sold by druggists eve here.
Refuse all substitutions. Remember every woman is cordially in-
vited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, if there is anything about her
Symptoms she does not understand. DNMrs. Pinkham’s address is
iz, Mass.

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of
3HEabove testimonials, which will prove their Sosalub enuineness.

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mags.

China has at present about eight

CAPSICUM VASELINEhundréd miles of railways.

(PUT UP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES)"Millions in Oats.
’ J ¥ation: a ta) 3 A substitute for and superior to mustard or

Salzer 3 New Nation al Oats Jielded in any other plaster, and will not blister the1903 in Mich. 240 bu.; in Mo., 255 bu.; in INDu'310 bu, and in30 other States from [Boshdlicattgin,hepaincalayingand
150 to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if ful. It Aitstop the toothache at once, and
generally grown in 1904 will add millions §relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
of bushels to the yield and Shion of dol- mond it as Jue Jest ghd, satest tiers)
lars to the farmer's purse. Try if for 1004, COURLOT-IrriiRNt RNOWN,Al50 asan externa

remedy for pains in thechest and stomach
Largest Seed Potato and Alfalfa Clover andallrheumatic.neuralgicand gouty com-
growers in America. [A. plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
Salzer’s Speltz. Beardless Barley, Home for it, and it will be found to be invaluable

Builder Corn, Macaroni Wiest PaGat in the household. Many beoplasay:‘it isthe
Billion Dollar Grass and Earliest Canes best of all of your preparations.” Price 15

are money makers for you, Mr. Farmer, ¢ts.. atall druggists or other dealers, or by
JUST SEND THIS NOTICT AND lOc.

sending thisamount tousin postage stam
we will send you a tube by mail. No artic :

in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La §should be accepted by the public unless tha
Crosse, Wis., and receive in return their
big catalog and lots of farm seed samples.

 

 

samecarriesour label, asotherwise it is not
genuine. CHESEBROUGH MFG. O..

7 State Street, NEw YORK C ITY.|  When a man undertakes to discuss love
he winds up by pronouncing it a form of
insanity.

 

 W. L. DOUGLAS
UNION
MACE

SENDSTAMP—Get full description and price 5
of 50 cheapest farms in Ohio at prices that $3.52 &3 S4OES

will attract buyers. H. N. Bancroft, Jefferson, Ww IL UD
. . ouglasAshtabula County, Ohio. shoes hove bytheir

 

 : fe} xcellent tyle

eS The Genuine TOWER'S| |casy-fitting, and
3 superior wearing

qualities, achieved
the largest sale of
any shoes in the
world.
Theyare just as good
as those that cost you
$4 to $F —the only
difference is the price.

Sold Everywhere.

Look for name and
price en bottom.

Douglas uses Corona {8
Coltskin, which iseverywhere conccded ps
bethe finest Patent Leather yet produced.
Fast Co'or Eyelets used. Shoes by mail. 25c.extra,
Write for Catalog. W.L.Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

90,000 AMERICANS
: WERE WELCOMED TO
J

Western

POMMEL
SLICHER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A Sony
LIKE AL

9s ATEROOF
op reest COTHING.
gTe ofthe best
materils, in black oryellow.
fully guaranteed. and sold by
reliable dealers evenywhere.

STICK TO THE
SIGN OF THE FIS¥.

BC
+BYMAIL

Send $1.
and plainly
state what

you wish to know and our specialists will
safely advise you as to your rights or liabili-
ties under the laws of your State. All com-
munications confidential. Address

Associated Attorneys Law Consulting Bureau,
106-108 E. Saratoga Street, - Baltimore, Md.

 

 

 

 
. J. TOWER CO.

ajied,SarRS  

 

DURING LAST YEAR.

They 3 settled andsettling on the Sain 2nd Graz-
i 6 > DIosperdns and s:

ier ly said: 2ne w‘star has
    

     

= MOTHER GRAY’S |
¥) SWEET POWDERS |=

FOR CHILDREN, |
Feverishness,

endache, |
ps, Teething

Des

1it is toward it that every
She inne of his ancestors to
e for himself now turns his
is

 

A Certain Care for
Constipatien,
Stomach Trou
3 3

Room for Millions.
FREE Homesteads given away.

Churches, Railways, Markets,

everything to be desired.   Mother Seay,
Norse:in Ch

n's HoLil

Nefi=rk City. A. S

41 afflicted with 2 poe a
weak eyes, use Thomps Ba

Climate,

Bamule mailed
OLMSTEED.i{iyN Y.

s Eye Water|
Meigsand oinedescriptive

 

For a
| apr ly to

Canada

Schools,

      

 

itk Grust
calledHead
andEczema

Instantly Relieved & Speedy
Cured by Baths with

 

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest
and sweetest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures.
It means instantrelief and
refreshing sleep for tor-
tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.
S39 Shranghont the world. Cuticura Resolvent, 50c.
n form
Jintment, 50¢c., Soap, 25¢. Depots:
ouse 5 aris, 5 Rue de la Paix; Boston, 137 Columbus

Ave. PotterDragCChem. Corp., Sole Proprictors.

@2r- Send for “ How to Cure Every Humor.”

‘BUY RELIANCE

Gold & Gopper
STOCK

At $50 Per Thousand
in Payments $5 Down,

$3 per Month, or

At 4 Gents Per Shara
cash, and make some of the onoTmons profits ob-
tatnéd from judicious investments in Arisona Cop-
er Shares. Company just forming andonly a lim-
ted Tone of stock for sale at above pric
Company owns mines in best part of Arizona that
3 believe are the making of bonanzas.
Invegtors fromall parts of the United States have
nds fortunes out fncopper stocks. hy not you ?

the fortunes made from investments in Senator
Cress United Verds, the Copper Queen an: y
others. Write at once for full particulars.

HERBERT S. SHAW,
Offices, 14 and 15 Brown Palace Hotel,

DENVER, COL.,

or 205 German Hational Bank Bldg,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Reference— Western Bank, Denver, Col.

 

 

‘I have nsed your valuable Cascarets and fiad
themperfect. Couldn I hase
used them for som ie for indigestion and bil-
fousness and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried. you will
never be without them in the family

Edward A. Marx, ‘Albany, N.%.

t do without them.

    
Best For

The Bowels

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 25¢, 50¢. Neyer
gold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oz

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MiLLICK BOXES

From competent
Lawyers. No delay.
No publicity. Write
us the facts of your

case td we will advise as to the law govern-
ing it and the best course to pursue. Enclose

| money order for $1.00. No additional charges,
|
! ASSOCIATED LAWYERS,
| BOX 443. PITTSBURG, PA.
|

DROPSY™
| cases. Book of testimoni day
Kree. Dr. KE H. GREEN’ 8 SONS, Box B, Atlanta, Gae

P.N.U. 13, 04

  
idDISCOVERY; gives

f and cures  
 

 

 

 

 


